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A. B. Degr Coure on
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for men; elective
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Specialties: Music, iArt
and Expression Scnoola.

Aim: - Tn ' provide a
broad and liberal culture
for many young women.
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. sent free on appUcatlon. ,
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new pupils. ,!

D. D.; President;

$30,000.00 i ,

handsome catalogue. It 1a free.
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Second term begins

7 Special nte3 to

Rev. J. R. Bridicsi

Capital Stock

ans.1 Birmingham, Ala. Juno
- ' 1, VU Seaboard!; Official
. Route Mecklenburg '

Camp.
' For the above occasion,. the Sea-
board ha been selected a the of-
ficial rout of the Mecklenburg. Camp
and they Invite all - veterans. their
wive and families to Join them on
this trip. They will leave Charlotte
on the night of June Sth.- - The rates
from Charlotte for the round trip
will be $S.6: tickets on sale JOne
(th, 7th and ' Sth, good to return
leaving Birmingham a late a mid
night June 20th. For further infor
matlon regarding the trio, call on, or

JAMES KER, JR., ..'
C. P. A. Seaboard, "

'
., : Charlotte, N. C

Meeting of American Cotton Mann- -

lecturers, luonmonij, i a,
V

' For the. above occasion ' ' Southern
Railway will sell ticket Charlotte to
Richmond, Va., and return at rate of
$11.30. Dates of sale May latn ana
10th! good returning to leave Rich
mond' up to and Including midnight
of May 26th. Approximate low rate
from other point. : -

For further information, apply to
any Agent Southern Railway, or
write. -- ; ,

, a. I VERNON. T. P. A, r.
. 17 s i . Charlotte, N. C.

Meeting Grand Lodge Masons, Kin
rton, C, May 12tb-13t- h, IMS.

For accommodation r of ' delegate
attending tha --above, occasion South
ern Railway has arranged te operate
through sleeper Salisbury to . Kin- -
ston. came to ' leave Salisbury on
train No. II at 3:10 p. m. Monday,
May 11th. Those desiring space on
this car will please advise Mr.. O
A. Fisher, Ticket Agent, Salisbury,
N. C, R. H. DeButU. Passenger and
Ticket Agent. Greensboro, N. or
write

R. I VERNON, '
Traveling Passenger Agent.

11 & Tryon Street.
. . Charlotte, N.SC,

MEETING OF COTTON MANTTJ

FACTCRERS, RICHMOND, VA.,
MAY ltTH-?MS- T.

For the' abov occasion ths Southern
Railway has arranged to operate extra
sleeper. In edition to regular sleeper, te
leave Charlotte at T:U p. m. May ltth.
srrlvins1 st Richmond at iM a. m. fol--
lnwlag morning. All those : desiring
reservations win pleas advise in ad-
vance. We have quite a number already
oooaea lor yie special aieeper.

R. L. VERNON, T. P.

REDUCED RATES VIA SEABOARD
ACCOUNT SPECIAL OCCASIONS,

LOUISVILLE, . KT. Inter-Stat- es Cotton
,8eed Crushers Association May ;9th--
21st, tickets te be sold Msy 17th. mn,
with final limit returning May 80th. -

BIRMINGHAM, ALA Account of Con
federate Veterans' Reunion, June sth.
11th. tickets will be sold June Clh, 7th
snd lib. with final return limit June
10th. round trip rates, from Charlotte,- A,, AC 1 X. 4 tlA EE
99. ml, LJul I in i n ' jnuiuii iw.fw,
Raleigh $12.06. Wadesboro $9.60, Shelby
IS. 30, Llncolnton $8.90,. Weldon $13.95,
Wilmington $12.30. Stop overs will bo
allowed at Athens. Atlanta, Cedar-tow- n,

and Boyden Springs, and low
round trip side trips will be sold to
various points of Interest tn the vicin-
ity of Birmingham.

DENVER, COL Account of Democratic
National convention juit in. selling
dates, rats', stop over privileges will
be snnouncea later.

CHARLOTTE, N. C Account of Demo
cratic State convention june znn-z&t- n,

selling dates and limits will be an-
nounced later. Excellent double dally
service to Charlotte, leave Raleigh
8:10 a. m., 4:15 p. m.. arrive Charlotte
t:S0 a. m. and 11:80 p. m. If sufficient
number to Justify sleeper from Raletrh
to Charlotte will be run on night train
of June 23rd. Write undersigned for
reservation. 7

HOT SPRINGS, ARK. Account South- -
em naptist convention hit latn te
20th. tickets will be sold May 10th.
11th and Uth, final return limit
June 1th. Rat from Charlotte
$32. Through Pullmans win be pro-- ,

vlded ftv.ni Ralrigh to Hot Springs on
Msy 12th, leaving Raleigh 4:15 p. m.,
arriving Hot Springs T s. m. Thurs-ds- y

14th parties from Charlotte can
get this train and sleeper at Monroe.
For reservations address undersigned.

CHICAQO, ILL. Account National Re
publican Convention, rates will be
announced later, direct double dally

. aervlce via Seaboard either via Atlan-
ta or Washington, D. C.

For further Information regarding rates.
schedules, etc, apply to a

I V- - it- - OATTI3,
T. P. A., Raleigh, N. C

JAMES KER. JR.,
C. P. A. Charlotte. N. C.

ANNUAL REUNION CONFEDER
ATE VETERANS, BIRMING-HA- M,

ALA., JUNE STH--11T- H.

1S08. -

The Southern Railway announce
following round-tri- p rates for . th
above occasion: .,

Charlotte. .....$ 8.
Durham. . . . .... il.SS
Qastonta., .. s.ss
Greensboro. ....... i. .... . 10.8S
Hickory, i . . f.SO
Raleigh 12.0$
Qoldsboro. 18.45

Approximately low rate from other
points.'

Dates of sale June Sth, 7th and
Sth; good returning leave Birming-
ham midnight June 20th.

For further Information apply tJ
any agent Southern Railway. ,

R. L. VERNON.
Traveling Passenger Agent.

AMERICAN COTTON MANUFACTUR-
ERS ASSOCIATION MEETINO, RICH-
MOND. VA, MAT 20-a- ISO, VIA
SEABOARD. ' ;

For th abov occasion the Seaboard
will run speclai train leaving Charlotte
8:46 p. m. May 19tli arriving Richmond.
Va., next morning Sam. all persona
expecting to use this train will please re-
serve space a early a possible in spe-
cial sleepers, we have already booked
quite a lot of tha - Charlotte people tor
this , train, breakfast will be served on
dining car going Into Richmond, our re-
turn service is excellent double dally
trains Irsvlng Richmond 13-:- noon, ar-
riving Charlotte 11:80 p. nv and leave
1:45 p. m. arrive Charlotte I M a. nv
dining and sleeping cars en both trains.
For space on speelel sleepers apply t

JAMRS KER. JR.. C P. A.,
7 81 West Trade St., Charlotte. N. C

SPECIAL EXCURSION BATES VIA
SEABOARD TO HOT SPRINOtf

AND RETURN ACCOUNT OF
, SOUTHERN HAPTIST CON.- VENT ION, MAY 1STH TO

$2

Special Low Rate Front AQ Point.
From Raleigh round tnp.,..4$20.$
From Wilmington round trip.-- . 17.80
From Charlotte round trip... $2.00
From Maxton round trip.,... $4.78
From Durham round trip..... SS.7S

Ticket to be sold May 10th, 11th
and l$th. with , final return . limit
June. ltth.

The Soaboard . offer " excellent
double daily service via the qulckest-- l

fand- aneet dlrect--rout- (i Through
Pullman will be provided from Ral
eigh if sufficient number give ad-
vance information to justify u in
doing so.

For further information apply to
tlckrt Ment. or eddres .

C. II OATT1S. T. P. A
, Raleigh. N. C. .

,

JAMES KXR. JR C. P. A,
Charlotte, N. C.

A Lady ta SwUtHand Write to Find
Out the straight of Bnncombe'
(.host Tlo tHitoB Make Girt to
AAievill Ctiarttablo Institutions.

Fiwlnl to Ths Obatrver. s

AahevHle, Msy 11. Th allered vis--;

rtatioa of "spooks" mt the county Jail
her resulting in grrat rrtght t th
unfortunate inmtlff of the Jail, has
leen noted abroad and this wee
Bbertir Hunter , received a. car from
a, tadr written (a .Switzerland, rele-- U

to the prisoners being" "haunted
by ghosts." - ' T.le author of the card
seek Information and addressing the
card "To the Honourable Sheriff of
the County Prison at Ashevllle, North

. Carolina, U. S. AV ay:
"Dear Sir. I read in ona of the

Paris fta-per- that The county prison
at Ashevilla, North Carolina, hi been

, . basiicd by (hosts, ' frlghtentng the
prtf oners in such manner that they
hid to be trasferred to another pris
on. Wooid yon now kindly answer

' me by a few tinea in order to m me
know if this be true or only idle talk
or rumor? v. As I myself believe in

- the Bible I therefore know that bad
spirit . trouble some times human
creatures, but still I should like to
know the truth about it by a person
that can be belieTed In every respect.
In answering me. gir, you would
greatly oblige.

"Tours very truly.
.. "MARIE M ETHAN.'

While it is true that the prisoners
- at the county Jail have been badly
v frightened at times . during recent

weeks it has not become necessary
, to remove them to another prison. It

Is believed that Jailor Mitchell this
week solved the "mystery" when he

Nalsrovered that the moon and a locust
tree-wer- e responsible ,for the "ylsl-- ,
tation by casting fantastic figure
on the windows of the jail. Least-
wise this Is the explanation of the

mystery" and the prisoners- - many
f them at least have accepted this

solution and their terror Is gone.
Charloa L. Pack, of Cleveland, O..

on of the late George W. Pack, who
o liberally donsted to AahevHle a

number of valuable piece of land and
the Vance monument, to-d-ay made a
deed transferring to Mayor John A.
Campbell and J. O. Merrlmon. as tros- -

- tees, for the Mission Hospital, the
Flower Mission and the Henrietta
Heme, his interest in a Ion sewer line

. on Montford and Cumberland ave- -
- nm. Under the terms of the trans-

fer the proceeds from the rental of
this sewer are to go to the three ehar- -
Itabl Institutions. The cltv about
Ifht years ago leaned from Mr. pack

. these sewer lines agreeing to pay 1240
- a year rental or the period of twenty

years with the privilege of purchasing
at any time for $4,000. If the city
buya the sewer (and It Is probable
that It will), the 1 4.00 A Is to be
divided equally between the hospital,
Flower Mission and the " Henrietta
Home, the latter institution is under
the control of the T. W. C. A.

MINISTER WAS ROBBED.

Bat He Got His Money Hack From
' the Man Whom He Suspected of

Robbing Him.
. Special to The Observer.

High Point. May IS. It was
.'learned here yesterday that the Rev.

Mr. Swain, of the M. P. Conference,
had been robbed while here recently.
Mr. Swain came up on. the Asheboro
train to make connection with the
noon train and while getting on No.

, 31 there .wss a crowd of people
round the depot and he noticed at

the time that two or three men
were pushing him very closely and

' very unnecessarily, as he thought
As .soon as he got on the train he
missed ' Ms pocketbook. He was
satisfied that these men had got it.
Me Immediately looked them up on

. the train and demanded that they
give his money back. They pre.
ftenaea to be very much insulted and

. Indignant, but Mr. Swain was per- -
- aistent in his demands, telling them

he knew they got the money. The
conversation was continued for some
time, all showing very much spirit;
and all at once, as if dropped from
the ky, Mr. Swain s pocketbook fell
to the floor of the car and one of
the men Indignantly called his at
tentlon to the fact that his pocket
book was then on the floor. As soon
as Mr. Swain got what belonged to
mm tne matter was dropped and no
arrests were made. This is one time
when the pickpockets met their
match.

The plana for the new Lutheran
church are ready and will be gtvn
to the contractors for bids. Work
will commence this summer. The
plans call for a very nice building.

:Th main auditorium will seat 350
people.

Prof. Charles Lee Raper, ot the
; University of North Carolina, who
has been spending several days here

r on account of the illness of his
rather, yesfrday returned to his
duties at Chapel Hill.

LEE COUXTV IIO.VDS.

A SpM Among the Commissioner as
to Selling Them flowing of K road-way Normal Institute.

Special to The Observer.
Sanford. May 13. The "closing es

.of the Broadway Normal In-
stitute will be held on the list andlid of May.' Superintendent R. W.
Allen will deliver the literary ad- -
dress; This school under-th- e

management of Prof. M. A. McLeod
has educated near?y sll teachersthroughout this section of the coun-
try. The number of young men and

.. women In attendance there the past
year I above two hundred and fifty.

The commissioners of Lee county
re wanting to sell county bonds for

the purpose of building a court house
and JaiL There is a great deal of
opposition to this at the present In
fact, one of the commissioner is do-- v

Ing all he can legitimately to put off
the matter, while the others have de-
cided to sMl bonds at once and start

' the building as soon as possible.
. Something Interesting may grow out

of the situatlpn.

.
(f NEW NOTE FROM liOOSE.

. ratal Fall From Sugar TreeNew
, Hotel for Hummer fitMt-Turn-- .!

pike Company IXv lares j pry Cent.
Dividend. .

Special to The Observer.
Boone. May 1$. John H. Norris, of

Meet Camp, fell from a sugar tree re
cently and fatally Injured .himself.

-- L It is thought "that hw "becamspr
hm wnn ne fell, as he fen on hi
head. He is about 40 year old.- .

A fiddlers' convention is called for
Boone on the 224.

. Mr. Oeore Bobbin, of Bhull's
Mills, ha Just completed a hotel for

' the accommodation. of summer guests.
The new school ' building at Valle

Crulsi will be built of concrete
block.- - The ot will -- be $1,000.

- Kev E. F. Jones, after an absenc
of two , year In the State of Wash-- "
Ington. ha returned to Zlonvllle,
where he will make his future home.

The Boon and Blowing Rock Turn-rlk- e
dcclar? an annual dividend. of

, rr cent , - ;

-- To Drrvw Ont Malarlat . .
" And Bslld rp the System

Take the Old Standard GnOVS'S
TAgTELKSS CHILL TONIC . You
know hat you are takloc. The
i'Ttnul Is plainly printed, on tvery
?'tie. snowing it is simply Qui ne
and Iron in a tasteless form, rnd tna
ifcet effectual form. For ttom& peo-- j;

and chlidien. $0c . v

He Has an Audience of Several Thou
sand. AH Voters Makes Hh Fine
Point I'pon Jutijre Pritcliard
Great rtgut on lu Uurlutin C'ouuty

Speclai ticlhe Observer. . ,

Durham, .May 1J. The Academy
of Music here ht would , not
hold ' the audience, incomparably the
greatest ever hearing a - political
speech, that met Hon. Thomas Settle
In his attack upon the prohibition
bill.- - Mot a girl or a boy waa present.
Two thousand voter aat under - the
fierce ; electric light with coats off
and yelled' hoarsely when Settle
pounded the bill with all of hi blud
geon power and then appealed ' in
classic speech to the manhood of tha
men To go horn and vote ao a to
teach these men Ubo Legislature)
that tMey shall respect your right."

Upon the rostrum sat Mayor Boy
den. of Salisbury, manager of the

campaign, who- - said
it was the greatest audience he had
seen this year. , Tha theatre la a tre-
mendous building and upon i every
available spot there , were standing
men who would not' .leave until the
last word. This wa undoubtedly a
tribute to Settle mora than his cause,
however, for when hi comrade, De--
Quincey Tulley, of Nw. Tork. arose
there was an exodua of one thousand
people. Besides. the Republican
came to near tneir entertain, wno
had been "dead," as ha drawled It o
sarcastically, of Judge Pritchard for
ten year.

The maaa ni
finest noint upon Judge Pritchard
and when he declaimed with marvel
ous force and eloquence, "Tou know
and I know things in this district
that place ths burden upon him to
prove that Tie waa ever loyai to tne
nomlnees-- ef r the Republican- - party.- -

The Republicans cheered uncontrolhv
bly a if they knew exactly wnai it
meant.

Settle declared that he wlshe the
Question could be lifted from the
realm of emotion He said he , did
not object to that treatment of It it
the nroh b tlonist would acceeo to
the antis in their other treatments oi
it. "But I file no complaint against
any man If--he Is sincere," he said.
"All I asw I that he go home and
upon his bended knee ask hi Crea
tor If the prohibitionists have been
any more sincere in their desire to

ttle this question than we nave
been. We know that prohibition will
not diminish the sale, the consump
tion, the manufacture, the penury
nor the crime of our land. And w
call our. Creator to witness that we
are a sincere a they are and much
more crsrtleal."

The crowd nt euppori me
faith of Manager Bramham that he Is
going to carry the county against
prohibition. The writer ha It direct
from the minister and prohibition
Ists, those spoaklng to the people,
that there Is the greatest opposition
to the measure and they fear the
loss of the county. Both aide are
moving the earth, speaking every day
and night, with Sunday for good
measure, so that In all North Caro
lina thore Is probably no county
where such a fight la being waged

SUNDRY CIVIL BILL IX.

The Measure, as Reported to the Ren
te. Carries $118.032.203 The Im

nortant Increase in the Bill.
Washington, May 13. the sundry

civil appropriation bill was reported
tn the Senate to-da- y. It carne ins
031,203, an Increase of $11. 05$. 88$
over the amount of th bill as It was
paseed by the House.

The Important Increases made In the
bill are as follows: For public build
Ings $3,0X3.500, Including' $3,000,000
for the purchase of a aite for a new
building In this city for the depart;
ments of State,. Justice and Commerce
and Labor, revenue cutter service
$444.64 of which $217,000 Is for new
cutters and launches; $00,000 to con-
struct a national gallery of.art In con
nection with the Smithsonian Institu
tion; $21,000 for the repair of "The
Hermitage,"" Tennessee, as recom-
mended by President Roosevelt; for
Immigration stations $05,000 for Im- -
provementa at Ellis Island and $25,000
for the new building at Boston; light
house service $1,3(1,650, of which
more than one-ha- lf is to carry out the
provisions of the omnibus light house
bill passed by the present session; for
Senate office building, now under con-
struction $1,580,211 wkh Is to Include
furnishings; barracks and quarters
for the artillery $750,000, which
amount was stricken out of the army
appropriation bill. For the State De-
partment $110,000 additional is appro-
priated to be used for the payment of
he expenses of participation by the

United States In the International In-
vestigation of the opium evil, the fish-
eries convention between the United
States and Canada, the northeastern
lisherles arbitration and other Inter-
national conferences; or the Isthmian
canal commission, the appropriation
was increased $1.60,000, of which all
but $9,000, Is for the purchase of two
steamships to be employed In the
transportation of supplies, equipment
and material for use In the construe
tlon of the canal; and $700,000 for the
Alaska-Yuko- n exposition.

Charlotte Colored Mart , Named to
Manage Publication Houie.

Philadelphia. Pa., May 18. The
African Methodist Episcopal , Zlon
Church General Conference, In ses-
sion here .to-da- y raised $2,000 cash
In half en hour and secured a large
subscription for a fund to purchase a
new church In this city.

The lay delegates decided to ask the
General conference that a layman be
selected to. manage the publication
house and to recommend the appoint-
ment of Dr. J. T. Williams, of Char-
lotte, N. C formerly consul to Sierra
Leon, to the place.' -

B9PHCSS;
WHEAT FLAKE CELEIW

IF
"' 7 ' ' '

.

is a very nourishing food; in fact,

an article of diet so jnitririouiia

itself would support life. .On It
you can feed with profit and with

pleasure. Palatable and easy of

digestion. 7 7: s
.

For aal bf all Grxfr
American Cotton Mannfsctmers

Hk'hmood. Vw May .

SOtli-Sls- t, locaboard.
The Seaboard will sell round trip

ticket for the above occasion on-
May ltth and -- 10th.. good to return
May S Sth. f 1408, for $11.2 round
trip. Special train leaving' Charlotte
May lth 8:4$ p. m. Reserve space
In special sleeper .If you have not
already don so. For further infor-
mation, call on or address ,,' ;.

JAMES KER. Jft..
. v . CUT Passngr Agent." '

, Charlotte. N. C

Mayor of Columbia, Discover an Out
, rageoo Condition of Affairs, Un- -.

sanitary in tlx Extreme Scandal
- No. I in New County Option Dispen

nry System.
.'.

. . Observer Bureau,' "
,

. - SOS Skyscraper Building. .
Columbia; 8. C, May 13.

(Having heard disquieting ' rumors
as to the city Jail and stockade being
in an unsanitary condition. Mayor
Reamer and several member of the
council thai afternoon made a person
al inspection and discovered a scan-
dalous and ; outrageous condition of
affairs. They found the place dark.
filthy and unsanitary in the extreme.
a source of Imminent danger in tact.
to every inmate and to residents in
the neighborhood Disease of raall
gnant typo Is likely to break out there
at any time, and one out would like
lr result in a high mortality record
before the. proper remedial measures
could be taken.

The council will at one be asked to
appropriate $1,000 to remedy condi
tions. The Inspection of police head
quarters also revealed unsatisfactory
conditions..

Scandal No, 1 in the new county
option dispensary ytem was regis
tered In 'an order, . which 1 not ap
pealable. from Governor Ansel remov
ing Messrs J. I Basa and J. M.
Parker from the "Williamsburg coun
ty dispensary board for violation of
law in making purchase. These ars
the men the Governor recently mm
moned before him to show cause why
they snouia not do removea iot me
charge preferred against them.
They were given a careful Hearing.
at which they were represented by
attorneys. ..."

After a careful and ' painstaking
consideration Lthe evidenca and af-
fidavits in the case the Governor to
day announced hi decision in the
matter, although the order 1 dated
Mar Uth. He find the two men
rullty of violating-- tha law In three
particulars authorising their clerk to
order out goods, making; . an award
for goods without a fresh, bid, not
purchasing from the lowest bidder on
one occasion.

A number of those desiring to com
pete for the second lieutenant' com-
mission in the regular army to be
awarded by competitive examination
from National Guard of the State is
not members of tha militia. They are
indicating In their applications an

ernest desire to get into tha militia,
now that a good fat job Is In light
But General Boyd will not allow any
of these to enter the contest. Hs is
glad that the order making; this award
confines the applicants to member

of the militia of not less tnan two
years service.

REPORTS OP BISHOPS.

Flurry About Book Concern Develop
In Methodist tnrcrcn"e .nor to
Have Method of Electing ITestdlng
Elders Made.
Baltimore. May 13. Bishop Earl

Cranston, resident bishop of Washing
ton, read his report on the union of
he various churches in Japan as tne

Methodist Church of Japan at the
General Conference of the M. K.
Church to-da- y. BUhop I. B. Scott,
the only colored bishop, made his re-
port of the work of the Church in Af-
rica, especially in Liberia. A commis-
sion was appointed to consider means
of Increasing the salaries of the pas-
tors.

A flurry about the book concerns
which promises to develop when the
question of a unification of the New
Tork and Western publishing houses
comes up for settlement was cauxed
by the Introduction of a motion by B.
L. Paine, of Nebraska, calling for a
detailed account of the finances and
business of the two house for each of
the past 12 years.

In the preamble, the resolution stat-
ed that the book depositories had been
run at a less for some years past,!
that it was believed by many that the
number should be decreased and that
many believed that "the book-depo- si

tory plan has long since passed Its pe
riod of usefulness and necessity.' Hel
also stated that It was probable the
body would be aaked to start anoth-
er depository.

These statement aroused Dr.
George P. Mains, of the New Tork
book concern, who stated that the
book concerns had not been run at a
Ions. A motion to refer the matter to
the committee on book concerns was
carried.

Re v. Dr. John Hand ley, of New Jer-
sey, made an Ineffectual attempt to
have passed by the Conference a res-
olution providing for the nomination it

of presiding elder by annual Confer-
ences. This matter is now before the
committee on ltlnersncy, which will.
It 1 expected, recommend that the
bishops continue to appoint the pre-
siding elders, but that hereafter they
shall make their selection from list
of three nominee for each presiding
eldership, these nominations to be
made by the annual Conferences by
ballot.

A Big Land Sale at Warsaw.
Special to Tli OIryer.

Warsaw. May 13. Testerday wa
a big day In Waraaw. Th Southern
Realty and Auction Company, of
Greensboro, conducted an auction sale
of 85 town lots In the north end of
town, which, by the way. Is the most
rspldly growing section of the town.
The town was thronged with visitors
and prospective purchaser from near-
by towns and surrounding country.
The Italian Band from St. Helen add-
ed much to life and pleasure of theday.

The loU sold readily knd at satisfac-tory prices- .- This sale of lota will
mean much for Warsaw In the way of
me ouuaing or new home the In-
creased valuation of taxable proper-
ty, etc
Virginia Odd Fellows Generous to Or.

plums and Old Folks.
Lynchburg, Va., May IS The Vir-

ginia grand lodge of Odd Fellow to-
night before adjourning started an
endowment fund for the maintenance
of the orphanage and old folk home,
which are located h-r- which fond Is
to be $800,000, money returned from
a donation for San Francisco sufferers
being used es a nucleus for the en-
dowment. The next meeting will be
at BrMaL Ja ..May.l$ QlThe attends
a nee upon the sessions waa the largest
In the history of the order.

Joseph 1Ogan, Married In Charlotte,
rues rurc tor livoire. ;

Special te Th Observer.
Chicago. May 11. Joseph Logan

has filed suit for divorce In Cook
County Circuit court. He atate that
he married Delia, alllesnie. of Win- -
eton-fialen- i. N. C, at Charlotte. N. C.
in 1100, and that kh left him tn
101, and i now at Wlneton-Sale-

Not Known In Tw rifVlljr. ,
to The Observnrj- - "ln

Wtnston-Sale- May 11 Delia OII--
lecpU is not know here. A negro
family of Olllesptes reside here but
none of that name. A Joseph Logan
lived here year age. .

" On Bond of Bympathy, ,

Charleston New and Courier.
The News and Courier will enthusi-

astically support Mr. Bryan. If he be
nominated, on the ground that he i

"not an Ogdenlte, .

Pickers

Revolving

Flat Cards

lUwavHeadigT if
Drawing 7". 7.. 7-- 1

1

Southern Railway

N. B. Following acbedule figure pub-
lished only as Information, and are not
guaranteed. April 13th, M0ir---x- - -

1:20 a. m., No. 80, dally, lor Vathlng-to- a
and point North. Pullman drawing

room sleeper to New Tork. Day coaches
to Washington. ; .. - ,

8:20 a nv, Ne.. 2k dally, for Oolumbta.
Bavannab and - JacksonvlUa PuUmaa
drawing room sleepers to Augusta and
Jacksonville. Day Coaches to Jackson-
ville - A -

8 JO a. tn., No. 8. dally, for Richmond
aim Nvli pomi. , - . -- ,

win. NO. 44. dallr. far Waahln.ton ana putnis isorui. , utr tsoaoae
Charlotte to Washington.

:8t a. m.. N o. at, tialiy. for Columbia
and local point. . ,

-- mi.No. 19, daily exotpt Sunday
for Statesville, Vsylorsvine and J
points. Connect at MooresviU for Win.

tpn-Sale- and at BtateavUl tor AUe-vill- e.

, .. ,

1:U a. m.. No. SS. dally, for Atlanta.
Day coaches Charlotte te Atlanta, Stop
at principal points en route.

s.ta a. an., JNO. hl daily, rer Waahtn.ton and point North. Pullman drawing
room sleepers to Nesr Tork and Richmond.Day coaches to Washington. Dining ear
sendee. .

1040' a - No. M. d&flv tnr XBlnatAB.
Salem, Roanoke and leeal point.

Il a tn.- - Nil 17 daltv. Kw Work 1U
sww urraans umiieo. jura wins room
sleeping ears. Observation and club "ears,
New Tork to New Orleans. Drawing
room aieeper, New Tork te Atlanta. Solid
Pullman train. Dining ear servloe.

12:06 p. in., No. lL dally, for Atlanta.
ana local point.

4: p. m.. No. 4C. dally, for Oreen- -
ooro ana joci point.

4:35 p. m.. No. 41. dally, except Sunday,
for Seneca snd local point.

4:46 p. m.. No. 27. dally, for Columbia
and local point. ' ;

4:50 tk. m.. NO. 24. daily exeeet Bunda.
ior Diaiesviiie. uayiorsviue ana local
eolnta Connects at Statesvilia tor Aaha.
viae, MJioxviu ana unattanooga.

7:U p. m.. No. U. daily, tor Richmond
and local point. Handle Pullman lsep- -
er. Charlotte te Washington, and Char
lotte to Richmond. . .

:2S p. m.. No. 18, dally. New Verk and
New Orleans Limited for Washington and
point North. Drawing room, aieeper,
observation and club cars to New Tork.
Dining car service. Solid Pullman train.

: p. tn.. No. , dally, for Atlanta and
noinis Douin. ruuman arawmv mnm
aieeper New Tork to New Orleans, Rich
mond to Birmingham, Charlotte to At.
lanta. Day coaches Washington to Nsw
Orleans, Dining car service.

Ticket, sleeping er reservations, and
detail information oan be obtained atticket office NoMouth Tryon street.

Vice Pre, and Gen. Mgr.
Washington, D. Cg. H7 HARDWICK. P, X. 1C. .

W, H. TATLOE. Cf. V. A..
7 Washington, D. OL

R. L. VERNON, T. P. A.7
,,, ,, Charlotte. St. C

SEABOARD

These arrivals and deoartures aa n
th time and connaatlun with Mk.companies, are given only as informs.

lion ana ars not guaranteed.
Direct line to tbe principal cities North.Esat. South and Southwest. h..,i..i2

taking effect April Uth, not, subject to
chance without notlo.

Tickets for paessge on aU trains arsold by this company and accepted br thepaaaenger with tba understanding thatthia company will not be responsible forfallur te run Its train on schedule tlraor for any such delay as may be Incidentto their operation. Care is exercised toglv correct time of connecting lines, butthis company 1 not responsible for ar- -

Trains leave charlotte as follows
No. 40. daily, at 4:30 a. m.. tor'UM.

roe, Hamlet and Wilmington, connectingst Monro with 89 for AtlanU, Blrmlng- -
nam ana un Niiuiwmj Wlin fs tor Hal-olg- h,

Weldon and Portsmouth; with Ot atHamlet for Raleigh. Riohmond. Wash-
ington. New Tork.

No. 123. dally, at :U a. m., for n,

Shelby and Rutherfordtoa with-out change.
No, at $.00 p. m.. for Monroe.

Hamlet, Wilmington and all locfcl points!
connecting at Hamlet with 48 for Colum-
bia, Savannah and all Florida points,
and No. 84 for Raleigh. , Richmond.Waahlngton and New York. .

No. VA. dally, 7:00 p. m., for Monro,
connecting with 41 for Atlanta. Birming-
ham and the Southwest with train 84 at
Hamlet for - Richmond, Washington
and NW Tork. With U at Monroe for
Ralefxh- - Portsmouth and Norfolk.
Through sleeper on t hi train from charl-otte, N. C. o PcTtsmouth. Va dally.

Trains arrive la Charlotte as follows;
No. 13. M s, m., dally, from point

North and South. . - - ,

No. 45. dallv. 12:86 p. from Wilming-
ton and all local points.--

No. 1S2. dally. 7:00 p. nv. from Ruther-fnrdto- n.

She.by, tinoolntoa and CAN.
W. Railway point. -

No. 8M1:80 p. m., daHy, from Warning,
ton, Hamlet and Monroe; also . from
points East, North and Southwest, con-
necting t Hamlet and Monro.

Connections are mad at Hamlet with
through tram for point North. South
and Southwest, -- which ar composed ef
vestibule dy. coaches between Porto,
mouth and Atlanta, and Waahlngton and
JeeVtoovtlle, and sleeping-c- ar between
Jersey City, " Blrnungftfov - Mamphla,
and Jersey ttr csoqvuie. Cafe.r on all through traina

b-- Informatlen. time-tabl- e.

tlons or Seaboard descriptive literalur
te tlrsei or aaoresst"Vr JAME3 KER. JR. C P. A.

Belwyn HoteL . Charlotte. N. C
NORFOLK WESTKTAN RATLWAT

Bcbedal in effect Nov. 15th,
en 00 am L Charlott. So. Rw. Ar I X nm

U pm Lv Winston. N. W. Ar 2:09
xepeaLv MsrtJnyille. I vll K;

T:S pot Ar " Rosnok. Lv 8:a) am
Connect at Roanoke via Shenandoah

Valley Route for Hagrstown, end ail
points in Pennsylvania and Nw Tork.
Pullman aieeper, Roanoke and PhUadal--

Through eoach, Charlotte to Roanoke.
AWmnal train lesves Winston 7.M a.

m. daily escept Sunday.
if you ar thinking of taking a trip

yMi wast taiione. rhrawmt rates, ro.
liable and correct Information, aa to
rout, train ehMules, th most eons-torta- bl

and eulckeat wsy. Writ and
th information ta your for th ashing
with on o our eompi-t- a man folder' M. P. LavACr.

Yrav. Paaa. Agtnt.
W, B. BEVTXJ Oen l Paaa. Agent.

- Itosaoke, Va

" 7 SPECIAL SUMMER SESSION ,. .

BIO REDUCTION to ill who enter In May and June, ' A liberal d la--
count on either a single or combined course. Positions guaranteed.
backed by written contract. Write for

Address
.', 7 KINO'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
7 - Charlotte, 'N. C er

,; ' We are ear own agenU fdr Ice. If you want Ice In either

r large or small quantities, buy of us. , ' l i T
; ;.We re the sole agent of Caatner, Curran A Bulllt her for ' S
C. C B. Pocahonta Smokeele Coal. Th government has re-- -- 1

X cently purchased 210,000 . tons of It for the Panama Railroad.' '

: Standard Ice & Fuel Gomp'y I
A l-- '7; 7- Thonea 1 and 71. ': C , ..

'

, ',' 7 , ;.j

7 J

: , ,,, ; rjKDER ITBW MANAGEMENT i;,.7;'

&:i$fH--p GEL IVYNAA
' '" '" " ' t- EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN.

European, ll.lt per day and up. American, II.OO per day and ajv
.. ,.Cafe open-da- y and night. . , ".

'' v.
' ' Price reasonable. .. f .

The Jfost Modern and Luxuriant Hotel In tna Carolina. -

1B ELEGANT BOOMS. 4 v PRIVATE BATHS.
Located in the heart of Charlotte, convenient to railroad MaUoa,
tract ear and the business and" chopping centra. Cater to high-- ;.

class commercial and tourist trad.
Table de hole dinner 8:00 to 1:18. MurJo. every evening $:$-t- o

8:10. 7- 7 - . '
EDGAR B. MOORS ; - .., - Proprietor. ,

ANDWARM PAYS
7 TIRESOME NIGHTS

make the traveling man glad to get "where 7 .

- good things to eat, comfortable beds and -

' genial hospitality are to.be found-ra- Jl this 7 '
;

: is 'awaiting you atj ;
; v 7: 7' f7

' ': r; V."' ': 7
;

t f; , American and European, .

Jut 1 Step Beyond tb Station, Greensboro, W. 43.


